
quarantine readiness plan
for Non-vaccinated Travellers

Step 1: Check your eligibility to travel Step 2: Understand your Quarantine Requirements

Step 3 & 4: Book your Flight and Comple the Preparation Process

Step 5: Gather your Documentss Step 6: Travel Safely to Canada

I have been accepted to Algoma University. 

I am registered for classes for the semester that I'll be travelling
in. (Check Student Portal > Academic Summary for details.)

I am in possession of a valid Study Permit, or a letter stating that
I've been approved for a Study Permit.

I am in possession of a valid Temporary Resident Visa, if
applicable.

My flight is, or will be, scheduled within the Supported Travel
Dates. (Click here for details.)

I am under 18 years of age.

 

I have a valid COVID-19 pre-entry test result taken within the
required time of my scheduled departure to Canada. 
(Click here for details.)

I understand I will need to take an Arrival Test upon arriving in
Canada, through Switch Health. 

I understand I will need to go directly to my quaranitne
accommodation.

I understand that I must follow Algoma University's Quarantine
Readiness Plan and quarantine for 14 days.

 

I have printed my Travel Support confirmation message
automatically generated when submitting the Non-vaccinated
Travellers Form.

I have my flight confirmation for all flights.

I have my Confirmation of Enrollment Letter.

I have my passport, and all immigration related documents
pertaining to my Visa and Permit(s).

Obtain proof of medical insurance

 

Complete pre-entry testing.

Download and complete ArriveCan.

Update your form submission if there are changes to your
itinerary.

For Sault Ste. Marie students: Book an airport shuttle here.

Complete Arrival Testing.

Proceed directly to you quarantine address.

Complete the day 8 test and the full 14 day quarantine.

I have purchased my flight ticket and 
I am scheduled to arrive within the Supported Travel Dates.

 
I have reviewed the Quarantine Readiness Plan and the information
provided on preparing a self created quarantine plan. 

I have reviewed the document "what to consider when creating your
quarantine plan" when creating a suitable quarantine plan.

I will provide my quarantine accommodation details on the Non-
Vaccinated Travellers form and to ArriveCan.

I have provided my arrival details and my flight itinerary to the
Arrival Team by submitting the Non Vaccinated Travellers Form.

I have purchased and received my Confirmation of Enrollment
(COE) Letter through the Student Portal. 

I have reviewed and understood the Quarantine Readiness Plan that
I must follow.

Contact 
Algoma University Arrival Team: arrival@algomau.ca 

   

https://algomau.ca/students/campus-safety/coronavirus/quarantine-arrival-information/#:~:text=Algoma%20University%20will%20be%20supporting,start%20of%20Winter%202021%20semester
https://travel.gc.ca/travel-covid/travel-restrictions/flying-canada-checklist/covid-19-testing-travellers-coming-into-canada#getting-tested
https://travel.gc.ca/travel-covid/travel-restrictions/flying-canada-checklist/covid-19-testing-travellers-coming-into-canada
https://www.canada.ca/en/border-services-agency/services/arrivecan.html
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQ9Afuq3eboj2bF4qUqRi5amSz1NK0YApY6g9o0YTzh1oVGw/closedform
https://travel.gc.ca/travel-covid/travel-restrictions/flying-canada-checklist/covid-19-testing-travellers-coming-into-canada#arrival-testing
https://travel.gc.ca/travel-covid/travel-restrictions/flying-canada-checklist/covid-19-testing-travellers-coming-into-canada#day-8
https://algomau.ca/students/campus-safety/coronavirus/quarantine-arrival-information/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf12MV0alzV3P6pdh9qKYb65Iho2SsiGS5riBQKjfKJKoXRbQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf12MV0alzV3P6pdh9qKYb65Iho2SsiGS5riBQKjfKJKoXRbQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://algomau.ca/students/campus-safety/coronavirus/quarantine-arrival-information/

